iallintegated
amplifier
Mystire
[[eyiew]
- the
conductors,
funkylow-noise
resistors
works,in fact.
Thecircuitis claimedto extendfar intothe
delivering
a suggested
high-frequencies,
response
of 4Hz-B0kHz
within3dB
frequency
limitsat onewattanda similarly
healthy
a decibelat full output.
2]Hz-52kHzwithin
the almost
Thatmakesit do whathasbecome
- youcan
in audiophile
circles
unthinkable
actuallycouplean SACDplayerto a valveamp.
Thechassis
is remarkably
smalland
nearas
deceptively
heavy(althoughnowhere
Mostofthe
heavyasits ia11biggerbrother).
weightisdistributed
to the rearof the
wherethosethreeblackboxeshidea
amplifier,
andtwo output
centralpowertransformer
withtapsfor fourandeightohm
transformers,
Theoveralllookis richlyfabulous,
speakers.
in place:the
especially
withthevalveprotector
pianoglossfinishwithtwo frontalslatsto
heatlookbusinesslike
andcool.Only
dissipate

"Partofthejoyofayalveamplifier
isthe
thewickisturned
up;at
wayit distortswhen
fulltilt,upwards
0fonepcrcentdistortion."
'look'cool,though...
thetop plateof thatvalve
protector
quicklyrisesto egg-frying
(moresothan its biggerbrother)
temperature
andonecan'thelpwondering
if that protector
to heatthe tubestoo greally.
Still,
onlyserves
ri'< ar<\/ tn ramn\/a

SOUNDQUATITY
is Iighter,brighterandmore
TheMystdre
upbeat
thanitspeers.
Inthat
temporally
it'salmostlikethe Naimampof valve
respect,
lt'sgot an exceptionally
fastattackon
designs.
not military,
the music- attackin the musical,
- withleading
sense
edgesof musicdelivered
Thisgivesa
cleanly,
crisplyandaccurately.
percussive
senseof realityto transient-led,
andan infectious
senseof footinstruments
tappingrhythmto anythingwith a beat.
Thisissomething
that'sexceptionally
rarein
valvedesigns,
asmostseemto bluntthe
leading
edgesin favourof a moremellifluous,
beauteous
overallpresentation.
As the Prima
Lunadesigns
wereverymuchin this
'traditional
Mystdre
valvesound'camp,.the
all the morepralse.
deserves
Wherethe valvesoundis usedto full
The
effectis in the midrange.
Mystdre
ia11goesfor the
deepbut notwide,
exceptionally
open
midband
thatcan
makethespeaker
- a
seemto disappear
veryvalveytrait
andonethatis
thoroughly
beneficial
to the
overall
sound.

Thisisalmostthe perfectcompromise,
with a valve
almostsolid-state
attackcoupled
smoothness.
The'almost'
bit kicksin because
thereisa trade-off.
Theamp- refinedand
andlivelyin
openin themidrange,
extended
thetreble:.is notaswellsortedat the bottom
definedand
end.Bassnotesarelessprecisely
Thisis notan
appear
almostcurtailed.
aggressive
truncation
of the sound,in factthe
but
roll-off
appears
mildandwell-controlled,
upon
this is notan ampfor thosewith desires
big bassreproduction.
Elsewhere,
though,the soundis bigandvery,
verypowerful.
That40 wattoutputfigureis
- coupled
with a pairof efficient
deceptive
with plentyof headroom,
it will blow
speakers
yoursocksoff. Partof thejoy of a valve
amplifieristhewayit distortswhenthe wickis
turnedup:at fulltilt,thisampdelivers
which
upwards
of onepercentdistortion,
in a transistor
wouldbetotallyunacceptable
mostof thisdistortion
on an
amp.However,
to beeven-order
amplikethe ia11appears
to makethe
distortion,
whichserves
harmonic
lt'sstillultimately
soundmore'creamy'.
theiall still
distortion,
butat highvolumes,
soundssmooth
andexcitingits
if anything,
character
changes
to
makeit seem
allthe more
smoothat
highvolumes,
whichisa real
boon.
Curiously,
the
sounds
amplifier

in
fractionally
betterwiththevalveprotector
place.Sounds
areminutely
sweeter
andthe
Thisisn'ta big
trebleisa notchgentler.
at all - it wasmoreof a dawning
difference
in
sessions
withthe protector
thatthe Iistening
placelastedlongerthanthosewherethe
valveswereout in the wild.Nevertheless,
placingthe lid on thetubesdoesseemto have
to thesound- butwhat
a mildimprovement
doesit do to thevalves'lifeexpectancy?
Likethe PureSound430 testedin HFC298,
the Mystdre
ia11bringsmuchneededenergy
of that
to valveamps.Thecombination
forward,
excitingsoundwith a wonderfully
is hardto beat.HFC
openmidrange
Alan Sircom

N PRO
Lovety
lookingvalveampthat
soundscrjspandtautand
un-vatvey.
Don't
deceptively
let those40 wattsdeceive
you...it's a powerhouse,too
E gON
Basscouldbedeeperand
fuller.Lackofinputsand
remotecouldbea problem,
Andwequestion
that eggftyingvalveheatwhenthe
protector'sin
ptace
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